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TASTE OF KED WAR

For the Militia Now Guarding
the Leadville Mines.

nRirEE3 TIRE ON THE PICKETS.

llurashnt Rlddlea Tiiubcrwork
Mltm Hnllrtt Whittle l'nrni
furtablr C'luaa Koldlrr, K.-tn- rn

f'harga lutotlia llru.h
IVI.olaTowa Atlark

ranllnava Flltrcn InutrsT
I.a-lvJllr- , Cull,., Ti.nened

tii.tinn tKCurrcl night.
Mir.- - urnm.

uVIm tVe military fruard
riilnc. 'iirlioriiii- -

driven
hind fii.iillal

llrwl fmrn iliirlc r'reas
mountain. khot rhldW--

tlrulxTwork whittled
Horns militiaman.

rtt'irmd. heavy
Srlnali-- oiinl-- d

momi-n- t

iuk Verdfk-I- x

.lior,.. rook thut
:uurd ln tlrUrn

l.itT ln:iturri' ttart'fl
ilniiMi' tinif.
Infantry M.tkra tlaranrt haro;a.

from Mounded
I.litht ll:i?hi'd

wltiilnua within hilf
ln.ur struts lill.-.- l with

raady
iiiin', whlh dixlnnie
uuuy. liiinq"

fully llft.'.n nilinit.
nii:iklnK iarty lo.iit.il

ait. military
ntt'-rlti- fromdlrTrrtnt fxilntM

trinird .imd
l.aynnct ImrKfd

lnii'ih, nailuntntent.. ru..ily Uf..re tluiii

rarrail lniMirtniMt Tuna.
Tim iillmk 'xuirr.-.- l tirii" vhon

niii..ii fotiKiiiiiMic
lia" rlT'i't iitiyllut

iiliMtnicnlrt rankn militia
l".liiy. Injure. imini
lr.....!. known hether

killed injured.
Iintii!ille

revailx general
.ini.n iittm liritiK forth
deelarittloii martial law.
lt.Jrlla I'ninl Hmtlia Water anrk.

There li;ie rumors jiast
day tluil th.T" Would riliewcd

mi.r'..(
mliltliiry.

mnd" uv.iault
hl!:M their water-
works niro" tamTlnir
wlili itil iity.

dixroMTeil. when
miiird.

iMitl.renk arrival
wotkmin mln"!a

Suliiril when twelve rimipanle
tieeeK-ur- y ronduit

through town.
Irrman Itlntrr Itnrla.t.

furieri.l JVrry Keef.-- . flre-tm- in

murdered Monday while turn-
ing hone tVronndo
ruin". iH.iirred yent.-rd.iy-

funeral enxion
here. funernl William IliKKlnH.

llterully with
whit" enifa.d
t'oroiiado, fnim hurch

Immi'iliat. follow
Keif". Almnat entire miner'

union, InrltidliiK fully people,
remain I'emetery.

FLAMES MOUNT HOLYOKE.

"Kinrar nrnim (nUrsr lara Mala
Itnllillna !., mi.ii.im.
lladley. t;., Sept. Mount

Hi!eK.., pioneer Institution
IiIkIi- - rhuratlon Human,

aevere hlow yesterday after-hiH.- n

liiirnine main l.ulld-In- i;

with prol.al'le
liulldliiK .;ihi.i.k)

rould today
than !.mt.iKM. Fortunately

atinhnt faeulty injure,
there ample tint" their ewmpo

part their ronal
dlveovered laundry.

nin.ilum wine, nlxmt
olleir" nppamtu

Work,
they eould control
help from South Urt.ll.y

Holyoke. nppuratu
from thiw placea Kteamer
how wacon Kent, uwlnif

i1l.tnnra delajrs

REV. MVRON REED'S REMARKS.

Mrlha la.Ultlr.
Coin., Npt. Her. Myron

lleed. city, rnil-hen- t
prtMchrra d.diTorml
en.itl.nttl larii

itlon tlnmilway thnter
nlij.T ulrik"

lii.f illation jronnrallT.
denunciation Tirrmv

arruwil
H.mna hlnl im-n.- "

Mi.tiri miner y

tak.-- n I.mItIH" thnt
.ntn.niu.

rllemla yaiir
Mnktntf p,.litlenl ltnitl.naaid: llllli yy.

f.iaor Central Muair (Chl-ra- o.

Km trMngmn. pulpit In.f0..raent." then Totnl omatima
llilll-r,n,.- Mypudintlon,"

aylng waschivrvd every banker
lothachur-h- .

Aayway?
Wor-.t"- r. Stt. Kidd,

Kidd. Clere-Iiim- I.

mi;rwr.t D.tlton,
VrllhmaT,

Kidd hoy. iTipple,
M.llLliier homo. boys

tmrether whilo llhlne7choreh thvyqunrrclrd. Yoiin
Kidd (track Carl with cruuh.
Uttvr want adjoiuln room. pn-nr- ad

father's shot Kidd,
aWwUf tvae4

VETERANS' POLITICAL TOUR

Ilanna'a (.piclal McKlnlay Hiampcra VUlt
Llobuiiaa.

DLbu.jtw, Sept. 2 Gen. Aliiurfc'
party of telerani arrived from the
went he for" d&v light. F.ven at thl

jho,ir ih,,y il,nl y lare
. .i. in"'. - "vie iij Leij

to Washington patk, where thev
poke two hours and a half for Me

Kiblej. 'J ho txpicite were pre-(tile-

Uy a parade with marching
tlubi of veterans and others in line
to the number of 10,000. Special
trains thi morning brought large
numbers to hear the addresses. At
the park Congressman Henderson
presided. Senator Allison and Gov.
Urnke were among those present.

Senator Allison delivered the ad-

dress of welcome on behalf of the
city, and Gov. Drake for the state.
Gen. Sickles was the first speaker.
His Kpccch wa mostly on the tariff.
Gen. Howard followed him on the
general issues of the campaign. Gen.
Alger followed him on the money
(jutstion. Thin Corporal Tanner
and Gen. Stewart, of Pennsylvania,
closed he talks. At noon the uartv
left for the wt-t- . lSetween Sioux
City and Duhinjue during the night
crowds at all large stations cheered
the veterans, hut no stops were nude

',Ht They Mot Them at Laai;
St. Louis, Sept. 24. The police be-

lieve they have nnder arrest both the
"tall and short'' men, who have been
making so many daring robberies in
Chicago. The tall man gives his
name as Cherry, and the short man
says his is William Askran.

Itrvaa Kn Uonta to frovldaace.
Huston, Sept. 2 Brvan arrived

here this morning from Bath, Maine.
At Ljnn he stopped or breakfast,
and delivered a brief accress. Reach-
ing here he i)roo quickly across the
city, and took the train for Provi-
dence, li. I.

SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE ADJOURNS

Two Important yneil ln That Are I'mt.
p.iueil Till N'ent Time.

rnll.ia. Sept. S. Th" sovereign grand
l'ldne. Odd rVllown. has ndjourned nine
AU: There were ifUestluiiK of
miteh Interest at it final
rentdoit. Th" iilesllon of ujienins tho
ihh.ra of the il. lixlt.-- to all
whit" i, onn n is of aire ard of
It" awl moral rharm-te- was tal-.e- un-

der After Iliut'h !!- -

iu.i..n miiori on thl-- t ntaftor wa
deferred until t!e ivxt si si. in of tnla
l.dy. Th" lod-- e furmuluted un amctnl-l- n

nt t' the eor.:;titutioii pi i iiiittinj; n
Kifter lm ml., r of u IteU kah lodi?" to
mak" I., rs. lt known to any Odd Fel-
low.

A rnnui'.llte" report reeommendt'd that
Klllior-lilial- lodn.-- s lie Riven the rijiht
to withhold nil siik due for th" lirst
tv.o week of Hii kness. This met with
tron opposition, hut was finally adop-

ted. An r.mendmet.t was otfered to
hnnt;e the const itmion (r tho sover--i
i;in crand l.l" to remove th.. re-

striction a.iinst saloonkeepers, bar-
keepers, or oilier ennased in the liiour
tratiie. leavi:is thut portion intact
whlih refer to pamlnVr. No action
was taken on this. It l.elnc decided
to ink" It up ut tli" next

Ihe Iiorn.liaiT In I'olitie.
Worrpster, Mass., Sept. -- S. Wh-- n Rrrnn

pokaheru last Friday William II. liurns
K ., underwear iiianufiirturcrs. di.playrJ nn anarchist l!a(f in derision of
Itrynn. their factory l"liiir close to tho
-- IH iikiliit stan 1. Karly yraterday morning
the factory wn bum. d und trace of in.

nillnrimn are plain. Hums' action
ratid much unfavonililo comment at tho
fini'Miiid while the factory was burning
la-- ii. .Moriran. of the ty

roinmitte!, sent a telM:ram to
Uryan nnn.nincinir the fact and thanking
.iod that "Justice riv.'ive her due,"

No Politic In Local I niona.
. Cs. At Saturday's sca-l- n

of the of t'arHiters and
Joiner it wr. decid.il lir an overwhelm-.ui- ;

majority that ; arty p..lii:is must not
be i!i'Ucd in the lo"al uniouj.

l ire KcliDy l iijlit.
I.m.lnir. I i., S.-p- in. Two men.
noma uiirmnn ana .Mat t nrev, w eie

rrimnt.! near thisrity Saturday eveniiiff.lith Wi n-- inle. Carey w Uitchin' in
a .rf hut and tiorinan wa stopping over
ni ;ht with him. The e,. .e- -il impr n
I that th"mcni)ii:irrclci!. fatally woun.li d
eicti other, and in the riiania;" ti e
Iitnpwa ouriurtuvl, ncin;; lixt to t!.e
tiuKCiir;.

Aanthrr t'lylns Machine a radtir.
Chk-.- i jo. . -- After waiting

lnei one month t.-- r n favor.il.le wind to
test his "Alh itroV flvin hum hine Will-
iam 1 an), the 1nivM..i 4iutay nfter-non- n

riskixl hi life, hi airship an,i hi
iln-at- of fame and fortune in r.n erf or; to
mil ainon the rloada. The nia hine fell
alxty-liv- e feet and wa Kully wr.Tkl, tho
Inventor era:ng death ly a mir:icle.

ratcul la Koclaad.
JM rrmsti pov ninicut tuuk.-- s no

examination to determine the validity
of a device lor which a patent is uskttl,
but takis it fi'r prahted that every in
vention l nt vr and Kraut a patent to
every applicant, leaving hi claim, if
conttftcd, lotosohsequeutiy dclermiuid
ly the coutts.

In IHiO the bniticss portion of Sa
vannah Wu4 blotted out by a great Cre,
whioii property to the valua
of 11,000,000.

f
Women who are weak and? nervour,

who have nn appetite and cannot
sleep, find strength and vigor in
Hocd's Sartaparaila.

i -

SACKE'JTS CBDIE.

Case of Amazing Depravity De
veloped at Kenosha.

KAN WHO LIVED A DOUBLE LIFE.

Acted the Ilonevt, Manly, Liberal and Ploa
Citizen Daring the Ilay That He Might
Rob with Impunity at Night Wind I'p
III Criminal Career by Sbootlnc at aa
Ottlrer to Kacape Arrest and Instructing;
Hi Pal How to Commit Perjury.
Kenosha, Wis., Pept. 2S. Yesterday's

sun rose to find Otiver II. P. Sackett
clad in the garb of a convict, his head
shorn of its brown locks and his heart
heavy with the disgrace he must for
ever bear. Before the night closed in
his long sentence in the penitentiary at
Waupun had begun, one day had been
stricken from the calendar of pain and
servitude, and the world had lost for a
term of years one of its greatest hypo-
crites, a dangerous criminal and a pub-
lic scourge. Oliver H. P. Sackett. of CI
West Fifty-nint- h street, Englewood,
Ills,, the Y. M. C. A. leader, the valiant
church worker and the head and front
of all charitable undertakings in his
neighborhood, stands convicted of the
crime of attempted manslaughter and
burglary. He is sentenced to seven
and one-ha- lf years at hard labor as ex
piation for his crimes. As the prison
walls close behind him his record of
hypocrisy and doul.de life is being un-
folded to the world. His friends awake
to the rude realization that they had
harbored in their midst a serpent,
whose heart was black with deeds of
shame and whose unworthiness was
great.

Lswl a Hon llc Life for Years.
This man's life was one of contradic

tions, a mixture of good and evil, a
combination of deceit and honor. His
was a double nature in whose composi
tion entered the opposite qualities of
generous impulse and Inordinate cupid
ity, ins early slips were in the direc
tion of good, but the evil predominated
as the years passed, and hypocrisy was
resorted to for the purpose of covering
up the Iniquities his coward soul dare
not face. For years it is supposed this
man led a double life, a life consecrated
apparently to well-doin- g and noble
works, but in reality devoted to pur
suits which society says are unlawful,
for they affec t its safety. Hy day Sack-
ett was a business man whose dealings
were honorable and whose relations
with the world reflected credit upon
himself and his connections. He was
zealous In the discharge of his religious
duties, and found much opportunity for
the display of his nobler instincts. His
fidelity to his family and friends was
never questioned: he was respected and
admired by those with whom he came
In contact.

One Half of Which Wa Informers.
T!y night the nature of the man was

changed. His evil side showed itself.
and he became a most potent agent
for evil. Ills criminality is beyond
question, lie robbed other men of the
fruits of their labor that he might en-
rich and fortify himself in a position
where he would be secure from the
arm of justice. He stopped at no crime
to cover up the deeds of bis evil hand.
Shrewd and crafty in all his works.
he realized that discovery meant ruin,
and determination to maintain himself
in his position of respeialabillty led to
the destroying act that cuts him off
from hsme. friends, and liberty, and
exposes him to the world as a criminal.
Of the two natures of Oliver Sackett
F.iiilewood people know but one. To
them he was all tiiat is manly and
honorable. To business men with
whom be had dealings he was re-
garded as a shrewd, capable tradesman
who was peculiarly adapted to the
work he had undertaken.

He Hail Other Associate,
lint Brother and a different class

knew the. opposite ratur. This class
was composed of those whose names
are found on police records, whose
faces adorn the rogues' gallery. Crooks,
burglars, thieves were numbered among
the acquaintances and were the asso-cit- es

of the hidden life. It was with
these men that Sackett chose to cast
his lot. but less, brave than they and
more crafty he transgressed the laws
and still maintained his position among
the upright and decent. Honor among
thieves was his safeguard, but he
trusted too Implicitly and his down-
fall came at the hands of one who

his c rimes, but was willing to
sell his comrade for the price of his
own liberty. The Judas he had trusted
gained nothing by his disloyalty and
only brought more trouble upon him-cvi- f.

CRIME TIIAT "SENT I1I1W CP.'
And Ihe Letter He Wrote Instructing a

"Pal" How to Perjure Himself.
The crime for which Sackett was

convicted Saturday, after a long and
sensational record of events, was com-
mitted late In July. At 2 o'clock on
the morning of July . in company
with a thier named Miller, the ngle-woo- d

merchant was caught by Officer
O Hare. of the Kenosha police force,
while leaving the. yard of a promi-
nent citizen of this place. When re-
quested to state his business at that
hour Sackett backed away, an J produc-
ing a revolver tired threj shots at the
ofticer, failing, however, to hit him.
Miller, his companion, was shot by
Policeman O'Hare while trying to es-
cape. His wounds were not serious,
and when taken to the jail he con-
fessed that Sackett was the man who
had been with hint. In a sworn state-
ment he said he and Sac kett had been
for a long time engaged in robbing
residences and stores in iseonsin.
Sackett. he said, entered the houses
while he watched outside. Several
weeks were consumed in endeavoring
to locate sacKcti. ana in the mean-
time Miller broke Jail, having been
furnished tiles by an outsider. Aug.
10 was the date of the jail delivery.
Av.g. 14 Sackett waa arrested.

When apprehended Sackett was in
Vis office. In roopi 1231, Masonic Temple,
where he and his brother were en-
raged In the Jewelry business under
the Ann aaine J. IL 8acJkeu. efc Ca,

He was brought to Kenosha only after
extradition rapers bad been received,
and had been able to cover u his
tracks well. Miller was captured the
next day. and to an officer declared
Sackett had furnished the tools with
w hich he sawed his way to lilH?rty. Next
development was that Miller began tn
"hedge," denying his previous etories
and that he was intimate with Sackett.
This put the authorities on their guard
and they began to watch, being re-
warded with a first-cla- ss discovery a
letter from Sackett to Miller instruct-
ing him how to commit perjury.

This letter is a gem of ingenuity In
crime and Is as follows: "Tell this story
about me Tuscday: That you met me
at Adolph Moses' law oftices on I.a
SoTIe street whan you went there to get
advice how to prevent those parties
?ics-- n beating you out of your money. 1

vas emploded there and you Introduced
yourself to me, and I look you into
Moses" room and introduced you to
him; that you met me there several
times afterward: that I went to work
for a jewelry company in 1S92 and sold
your wife a watch. That you met me
at various times since on the street and
two or three times at the office, and
had been to your house twice fordinner.
(Tell this to Keeley and even-body.- ) If
you stick to the old story of Charley
Sackett and the ponies, you will simply
have to deny that I am the man.

"Charley Sackett is a cousin of mine,
had a restaurant, in lSsl, on Madison
street, between La Salle street and
Fifth avenue, and broke up, then went
into some real estate agency and fail-
ed: went to Texas anU came back. He
is my height, or an inch shorter, about
my weight, hair same color, and sandy
brown mustache. Now you can claim
this is the man who was with you. and
that you always thought that he was
my brother, and that he once told you
so; you could say you got acquainted
with him when he was running the res-
taurant, and knew about his real estate
business in the Chamber of Commerce
block; and when he went to Texas to
trade in ponies, and around the stock
yards, and thnt he took trips around
the country on horse deals: you did not
know his address since he came back
from Texas. If you are asked whv von
wrote to me for help you can sav. as
you thought this man was related to
us, we would help you in some. way. If
they ask you if you ever saw this man
around our oflire say no. If they csk
w hy you gave Mr. Harkins our address,
say because you thought he could be
found there, as you supposed we could
tll.
lUINKD niS CLAIM OF INNOCENCE.

Rascal Hint Rolihcil Many tlnnscs in Ita--
fiue. Klkhorii, and Elsewhere.

Now you do not have to answer any
questions you do not want to. You
can say, 'I decline to answer.' They
will likely ask you if you wrote to
me for tools, as Harkins. will likely
swear to that. You can answer that
or decline as yon please, for if you
admit it, it will make you a leader in

g; or you ran say you told
II. so. but it was not true; or vou
can say you did. Then they will ask
you if I renlied to It. and you can
say no." This letter was destructive to
Sackett's claim of irmorer.ee. The man
soughtato prove an aii'.d, claiming he
was at his home rn the nicht of the
robliery, and in proof presenting the
sworn evidence of several relatives and
friends. Miller was of no use to him.
for the man bad contradicted himself
too often to be believed.

The operations of this pair of rascal
have gone on for n.any months. Poly
enes have been pei petiated in F.lk-ho-

Pacine. North Wau-kega- n

and nearly every other town
along the lake shore. The men have
been most active and successful, and
their final capture was due to ncrl-d"- nt

and mischance. Miller has lentaken to Itaeine to answer to several
charges of burglary committed In com-
pany w ith Sa- - kett. Stolen goods w hich
came from Kacine residences were
found in Sackett's possession, and the
police claim the Knclewood man used
hi. brother's store In the Masonic
Temple as a "fence" where he disposed
of his accumulations.

International Horse Hare.
Xcw York, Sept. . Dr. Q. S. Slate, of

Sydney. X. S. W., recent It offered to
match his trotting hurse Fritz against any
harness horso in th. world for lu,tM a
sido. Ij. C. Tewk-l,::r,- -, of this citv, who
owns Uobert J., the purer, has neccp ed
thf? offer. Tewkslmrv offer first to iriva
odds of fXmiil tolii.u i) if the owner of
rritzwnl bring his horse to America to
raw. and will allow nil expenses if the
visitor is defe iti-d- . Conditions permittiiijj
the race in Australia were also sent.

To Cnre a Cold la On Day
Take laxative Bronio Quinine Tab-

lets. All druc-ist-s refund the
money if it fail to cere. 25 cents.

Bosiieli.. 111., Aug. 14. 1895.
"I am subject to cramps and colic,

and have used many remedies, but
find Foley's Colic cure beats them

11- - tt L. Yea rs."
v Sold by M. F. Buhnsen.

--
ills

LOOTER
Absolutely Pure.

A eresm of tartar baking nwiir Rh.t of
taliia 'eavsn'tg Liteit VnUtd State. .- p.. M -virr aiiwi i jr VOB Jepm'( BoTai. Ban rowan C, Ksw Tl

THE LONDON
Is now ready to show you the

LATEST - AND - BEST - STYLES

RucHEsfn.

U.U

You get the

THE
Attractions

W Inducements

Improved finish, hondsome
new designs and prices that
fix the attention of all
buyers.

OUR HEAVY INVOICES

Last week consisted of the
finest line of Iron Beds ever
pot in the city. Artistic
Designs in Combination
Cages and Cabinets. Library
Cases, New Reed Goods, New

Fancy Rockers, New Office

Desks, New Carpets and a
complete line of the cele-

brated

Buck's Stoves
and Ranges

None Offer Like Quali-

ties at Such Low

Prices.

Davenport Furniture

& Carpet Co.,

521, SS6, 328 Brady 8t

DAVES POST.

-I-N

CLOTHING

FOR MEN AND

BOYS.

best made goods for the least
money here.

LONDON..

HALE and

Old age can be attained by the proper use of
tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's

products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most Improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Rock Island Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.
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